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FRANK P. BEARD.

JiUBSCIliPTIOJ? rat1*5
-

$2 a fear, ia advance.$1 for six riontlitj.
JOB PRINTING in its all depattmonts,

neatly executed. Give sib a call.

ALSTON HOUSE,
ABBEVILLE C. IL, S. C\,

CONDUCTED BY TIIK

MISSES CATER*
TfETCSONS traveling in the up countryJL should stop at the

ALSTON HOUSE,
Where they Will find the table supplied with

1 liehest the country a fiords.
Terms moderate.

DANIEL II. SILOOX
FURNITURE WARDROOMS, '

Nos. 173 and 179 King street,eoruer of Cli fiord
Charleston, S. C\

A full and large assortment continually on
Iiimd and at the lowest priccn. Call and ex
urninc. Ut'-Giu

IZLAB & r>iBBLii:,i
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangebur^, S.

Jas, V. Izi.au. S. Diiuii.k.
inch 0.lyr
_

BROWNINii Si BRO \V NI IN G
A l.loiMiey.-; Ar Law,
OlIANCKIil tu:, C. H>, S.C.,

i .\Ji^ .
' ii

M.vi.f oi.m I. IJuow'mxc A. ft l»no\VNiN(iNau oi.m I.
inch (5-1)1

PAV1L.ION HOTKI«,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

R. Hamilton, G. T. Alfori A* C».,
Superintendent. /Vwp»*i««rs.

Rirk Robinson,
nk.ii.kr ix

B jojkn, Music and Stationery, and Fniuy
Artichf5,

at the Exaiyr: house,
ORANGEBERG, C. II., S. jfl

mch C-

To Builders.
I am prepared to furnish SASIIKH, HLINDS,Doors, Mantels, and every style of inside work,

at the shortest notice, and of liest material, at
Baltimore rates, adding freight. Call in and
hcc catalogue, n ork warranted.

JOHN /«..HAMILTON,
mehl3-lyr Ohuigehurg, S. C.

FERSNER & DANTZLER,
DENTIS T S ,

Orangeburg, 8. 0.,
Office over store of Wm. WillcoW.

r. Fkrsnkk. P. A. Dantzi.ku, D. D. S,
rnch I2-3mo8

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Oiaduate, Baltimore College Dental
Surgery.

Qfire, Market sf.-eet, Orer Store of «/. A. Hamilton
leb 14

C. D.tBLUME, Artist, has opened u Gallery
Where he iw prepared to take

Photographs,
Daguerreotypes.

Ferrotypes, &c,
Ina few minute;, at the lowest powlhle rates.

IKalk up to the Gallery over Mr. F. IL W
Briggmann's Store, if you want to obtain a

present that ia alwayB appreciated by Lovers,
Sweetheart* and others, viz: Yourself*

Satisfaction guaranteed. may 1.if-

-;, i, .-r-,-,-r.*-

A WIFE'S APPEAL.

Oome, souse thee, deawet^'tis not well
To let the spirit brood

Thus darkly o'er the carea that swoU,
Life's wrrent tea fcrtdj

As brooks ahd tomsitn, rivers, all,
Increase the gulf in which they fall,
Such, thoughts, by gathering up the rills
Of leaser griefs, spread real ills»
And with their gloomy shades conceal
The landmarks hope would else reveal.
«JäH bid* b»>b:,«f> nO. ijjKaV
Oome, rouse Uieo now-i-LJciiow thy mind,'
And would its strength awaken ;

Proud, gifted, noble, ardent, kind.
. .Strange thou should'st be thus shaken !

lint treuee afresh each energy
And be what heaven intended thee;
Throw from thoughts this 'wearying Weight,
And prove thy spirit firmly great,
1 wotdd not s;;c thee bend below
The angry storms of earthly woe»

Full well 1 know the generous soul
That warms thee into life ;

Each spring which can Its power control
Faviiliar to thy wife ;

Kör deem'st thou she could stoop to bind?
The eagle-like ambition nursed
From childhood in her heart had fust
Consumed with its promethean Hume
The shrine, thaii sank her so to shame

fot fx . vo:>rv:oH \v
Then rouse thee, dearest! fron» tho dream,
That falters now thy powers;

Shake off thisgloom.Hope shed* « beam,
To gini roch cloud which lowers:

And though at present seems & fur
The goal, the guiding s.tar,
With peaceful ray would light thee on,
Until its utmost hounds be won ;
That quenchless ray thoul't ever prove,
III' fond, undying wedded love!

.SELECTED STORY. ., ,

ELEANOR'S RUSE. j
11Y Ibughne jAtftfild&iTH

.i-t nodh» .wuwA*.*^ |John WilsonV thoughts wriv. neither
pleasant nor ngretnldo us He v'ulkud siow-
ly down the Inno Icilditig from his bntlg
looking little limn house to the ninin
road; talkllig find muttering to himself.
"Whoa to blame? who's t«» hlunte?"

In« said, at thy tamo time thrusting; his
huge and labor-hardened hands down
into the depths of hin capacious pockets.
"Sally tray <«uy jest nil she wants to, jus-
tifyin* the girl in lUtmiu nwuy with that
good for notiiin' artist vagabond, Paul
Moore, hut she can't convince.mo no how,
that Eleanor haiut done u ioolish thing."
John Wilson was a well-to-do farmer,

plain and blunt in his ways, yet sober and
iud ist l ions in nil his habit.-, and hon st
in his business transactions. Though
naturally possessed of u kind heart, and
of generous .sympathies, he had a deter-
mined will, that, when once fixed upon
any decision, he could ncitlir bo moved
nor changed in his opinions. This pecu¬
liarity he would ofteu carry to a harsh
axid unreasonable extreme. His wife was
u quiet and unassuming little .body, who
rarely attempted to expostulate with him,
knowing his peculiar character too well
to risk her domestic peace and huppinese
by a constant conflict with his opinions.
Eleanor was their only daughter, «nd
for ouc reared and educated in simplicity,
her grace and many accomplishments
were of a remarkable order. She was

nearly eighteen.that wondrous ago of jfeminine perfection, and fully developed
womanhood, when, in the flush of health,
und loveliness, the beauty ofwoman most
ntovs the hearts of men.

Taul Moore was a poor artist, poor, us
regards the common Expression of the
term, yet rich in tallent and culturc.with
a mind ever hopeful for the future, and
a heart full of the kindest and noblest
impulse. 'He had come from a distant,
city to spend the summer in (Henwood.
Ho had casually met Eleanor, and from
a friendly .intimacy there 'had sprung an

ardent allcction tluiL was mutual with
them. They were constantly in ench
other's society, and for the f ttirrb fhoj
thought of nothing but snushiuo and joy.
Eleanor's father hrftr rVöt suspected the
existenco of their utttfcfctticul' for each
other, he had rrVCc'rpreted the action of
Paul Moore as mere friendly attention,

und, he had always found the young
man sociable and interesting in convert
tion, he had. encouraged his .Visite.ut,o h)9
far,m house. He had found Paul a will¬
ing listener to h& .notions and favorite
Juries, and had alway.v treated liiutt^Wi^li1

Eleanor was the idol of her father and
would have, been'a petted and spoiled
child had it not been for herlovable trailS
of character. The old, man jealously
guarded her and had forbidden many «v

worthy young man the house, who
had the temerity to make overtures for
her heart and hand, and the freedom giv¬
en to Paul Moore was an episode in the.
quiet village of Glenwood, that was large-
I3 commented ijjipn by its gossiping in¬
habitants.

But the veil that had so long shadowed
the old man's eyes.was one morning sud¬
denly removed, when as he started for
the village he was overtaken by Paul
Moore who hi a frank and manly wny,
hud told him of his love and affection fur
Eleanor and requested his consent to their
union.
Had a thunderbolt fallen at the feet of

old John Wilson, his istonishtueat, votlld
not have been greater, his first impulse
had been to strike the young man to tlio
earth, but after a moment's reflection he
had lowered his knotty walking stickawl
had relieved his mind by a torrent of
words that were both unreasonable and
uncalled for. 1 tp had forbidden the young
man ever to see Eleanor again, or to use

any means of communication with her.
He had threatened him with vengeancp
if he ever dared make "any endeavor to
renew his attentions to her and had driven
the young artist in despair from Iiis ngäfe

Love iaughs at human restraints, and
-httnittU lh\hds can fashion neither bolt nor
bar of strength and power to always hold
apart two hearts that love each other.

Notwithstanding the restraints placed
upon Eleanor by her ever watchful father,
she frequently contrived to meet her lover
and one morning there was a vacant seit
at the old family breakfast table, and a
more vacant expression on the old man's
feature.* when he Icured that Eleanor was

gone. His first reelings were of anger,
yet as the thought came to llimbfhli the
happiness she fend brought filth, of her
kind words sind her childish afieetioii for
him, a tear from a dim eye, trickled over
his fbrrowed face and foil upon his horny
hands. But the old spirit came back
again, his evil genius triumphed, and with
nn expression of unchnngeablodetermina-
tion, he brought his clenched hands down
unon tlic .able with a force that made it
tremble. 1 . H** «.%.w, 1 ¦<

"Eleanor is lotjt to us forever, she shall
never come home again."

"John, are you crazy ?" said his amia¬
ble little wile, vainly striving to »piiet the
tcmnext in his breast.
&'\ V S 91 iJt*tf*it1 &I ft&l o-'

?'Sally," he returned, "I can never for¬
give her. There's no use in your argttin'
the matter, it only aggravates me. I'd
rather have buried tho poor girl than to
have had her gone off so,'.' and with a

groan he started from his chair, pulled his
old hat over his eyes, and left the room,
starting down tho laue in tho unpleasant
state of mind in which we find him in the
commencement o4'our story.
He walked slowly along until he

reached the bats opening into the high¬
way and seating himself upon
them, pulled out his jackknife, and
splitting a bit of cedar from the bar post
commenced whittling. He glanced up
and down the rond but could sec nobody,
and lie fell to thinking again. He saw
in memory, the face of a fair and beauti¬
ful child. His littlo Kleanor, the sound
of whose voice, in her innocent child¬
hood, had been tho music of his lile.
How many bright ensiled had he built
for her! how earnestly hud ho planned
and toiled lbr bet', thai as she grew l<>

niatiuMy s!u .bight have the means of
learning thrtny avis and accomplishments
of her sex that \Vouul render her pet feet
ii'j' womanhood. She had grown lo be
all that ho had hoped for, and' ^hciV ho
ho was most proud of her sho had flown
from him, and hid labor of love had been'
in vain!

How often do the invisible promptings
of a, misguided will rendeif tho human
mind insensible to nil discrimination be¬
tween what is right and wrong?

i.» Thus it was with old John Wilson. His
libctWf feeHngsitould have-prevailed, bail1
\ tibt, his iron! will held- them In subjection.

He glanced backward"at tho old farm-,
house. There was hardly an objeot: that,
met his eyes that did i not wiggest some
thought of her; his will was beginning to
waver. "After all," he muttered, "Moore
i9 not so bad a fellow. 1 hain't got notli-
in' agin him, except this hiatter. I rath¬
er liked the fellow until I found" out heu
was trying to steal Eleanor .from me. I
wouldn't have thought, him capabloof so.
mean an artioh. His bein' poor hain't
not bin' particularly agin' him. People
might have said the same o' mo when I
was his age, and I hadn't his education
neither, nor his gentlemanly wave. I wish
I hadn't treated him so uncivilly; ho won't
be likely to como back very soon, and
Eleanor.rwcll, I couldn't expect to keep
her always. -. It's strange I never thought
of this afore; young folks will somehow
leärn to like each other, and 'tain't no use
in tryiu' to kee^ 'm apart* You might,
as well try to stop the world from movin'
by liitchin a log chain to the moot). I'm
sure Eleanor's always been a dutiful and
obedient daughter, and Pye always
thought she fondly loved me."

'-'And she loves you still, dear father,
and will never so far forget her affection
for you us to marry witlnut your sanction
and blessing."
A soft hand was laid upon the old

man's arm, a pair of tender blue eyes
were gazing into his'f&ce^ 1

"Eleanor!"

H'5 softly had sho approached him
tbt t he had not noticed her until her
voice had started him from his melan¬
choly reflections.
"My child, where have you been?"
"Over to neighbor Merrriatns. Min¬

nie wanted me to come and stay hist
night with her, and so I slipped away
from lunne, just to see how funny you
\Vou)d sill feel when you woke up this
morning and found me missing, but fath¬
er what iii the wcrld were you talking
about to yourself when 1 came up to the
bars just now ?"

"Nothing-, nothing, child. I was only
thinking," replied the old man evasively.

"Father," and the blue eyes again
looked upward into his face with a plead¬
ing expression he could not well resist.
"I know the thoughts that were, passing
-in your mind. 1 know yon love me well
and would not knowingly wrong me or

injure any one that I love, or oppose any
obstacle to the future peace and happi¬
ness of my life. That I love Paul Moore
you know perfectly well, and that he ear¬

nestly loves me 1 am confident and sure.
He is u noble ami neeomplishcd young
nian. His chamber and reputation tire
as spotless :vs your own. He has talents
and ambition and a disposition to labor
and mnko his way in the world. What
more could you ask for? In tills mat¬
ter you are making yourself miserable as
well as rendering mo wretched, and un¬

happy. Will you not for my sake, for
tho sake 61' the lovo you have always
giveu mo, leurn to love him?"
John Wilson was subdued. For the

first time in his life loving words hod
touched the tender, chords of his better
nature, and their music warmed his heart,
and melted the ice that had long beeri
hidden there. He placed bis band upon
her shining hair, and, brushing it back¬
ward from her intellectual forehead, he
said :

"Eleanor, it shall be as you wish. I
will oppose you no longer in this. I've
been u little bard 1 know, but I meant it
all for your good, lint it's rather un¬
comfortable, though, to think 11:at. youheard what I was saying here on the
bars, when I was tnlkin' to inyfeclf, andI rather >nspcct this is a contrived plan*of
yours otw) yer mother's, to bring me
around all tight to jour notions,"
Hand in band the old man and his

guughter walked slowly* up the lane to¬
ward the old farm house. 'I he storm
hod gono out of his heart,'and sunshine
had again cfttorod there. And when at
the old Homestead, n month loter, there
w"rts n brilliant wedding; thero never was
in Glenwood a prouder or a happierfather than old John Wilson,

How Gunn Went Off.
Luc .almf l^dt>i-5*! fcrduM yd? llV

jS^ver, never has that fearful crcat ire,
tho' Life Insurance Man, been more

thoroughly hit off than by a Philadelphia
newspaper gentleman, who, in the follow¬
ing heart-rending manner, describes what
nearly e>cry healthy American eitizon*
has had the misfortune to experience : - <1'

"His name was Benjamin P. Guhn. He
came around to my office fourteen times
in one morning to see if he could hot

persuade me to take out ft life-insurance
policy in his company. He used to way¬
lay mc in the streets, at church, in my
own house, and bore me about that poli¬
cy. If I went to the opera, Günn would
buy the seat next to mc, and sit there the
whole evening, talking about sudden
death and the ndantnges of the,ten-year
plan. If I got into a street car, Gunn
would come rushing in at the next cor¬

ner, and sit by my side, and drag out a

lot of mortality tubles, and begin to ex¬

plain how I could beat his company out
of a fortune. If I sat down to dinner in
n restaurant, up would como Gunn* und*
seizing the ehnir next to mc, he would
tell a cheering anecdote about a man who
insured in his company for $5,000 only
last week, and was buried yesterday. If
L attended the fuuernl of a departed
friend, aud wept aathey threw the earth
upon his coffin, I would hear a whisper/
and turning around, there would be the
indomitable Benjamin P. Gunn, bursting
to say: "Poor Smith! knew him well.
Insured for ten thousand hi our company.
Widow left in comfortable oircumstanees.
Let mo take your name. Shall I?" He
followed 0me eye.ry_,wherc; uutilljgot so

gick ..uL Guun's persecutions that I left
tuw'rr'^ddcnly one evening, and hid my¬
self in a secluded country village, hoping
to get rid of him. At the end of two
weeks I returned, reaching homo at one
in the morning. -1 had hardly got into
bed before there was a ring at the door
bell. I looked out, and there was Gunn,
with another person. He asked if Max
Abeler was at home. I said I >vas the
man. Mr. Gunn then observed that he
expected my return, and thought he
would call around about that insurance
policy. lie said he had the doctor with
him, and if I would come down he would
take my name, and have me examined
immediately. I wasatoo indignant to re¬

ply. I shut tho wiudow with a shun, and
went to bed again, After breakfast in
the morning I opened the door, and there
was Gunn sitting on the steps, with his
doctor, wniting for me! He had been
there all night. As I came out, they
seir.ed me und tried to undreas me there
on the pavement in order to examine mc.
1 retreated, and locked myself up in the
garret, with orders to admit nobody to
the hou«c until I came down stairs. But
Gunn was not to be baffled. He rented
tho house next door, and stationed him¬
self in tho garret adjoining mine. When
he got fixed ho speut his time pouoding
on the partition, and crying, "Hallo,
Abcler! Abelcr, I say ! How about that
policy ? Want to take her out now ?"
And then he would tell me some anec¬
dotes about men who wore cut ofTim-
mediately after paying the first prem¬
ium. But I paid no attention to him,
and made no noise. Then he wns silent
for a while. Suddenly, one moruing,
the trap-door of my garret was wrenched
off; and upon looking up, I saw Gunn,
with the doctor, and a crowbar, and a lot
of death-rates, coming do\vn the ladder
at me. I fieri from the house to the
Presbyterian church close by, and puicj
the sexton twenty dollars to let me climb
up to the point of the steeple, and sit
astride of the hall. I promised him
twenty more if ho Would exclude every
body from that steeple for a week. Onco
safely on the ball, threo hundred feet
from the earth, I made myself comfort¬
able with the thought that 1 had Gunn
at a disadvantage, and I determined to
boaC hrrti finally iff had to stay there a
month'. Abont rfrf hour afterwaid, while
I was looking ni the superb view to the
west, I heaM a rustling on tho other side
of übe steeple. I looked around, and
there was Benjamin P. Gunn creeping up
Mie side of that spirt a balloon, in

which !iräs"'!th:Ö,^öbWlrt5^^nt? Üfbului1
cstimntes of the Ios-se^Vf his company
from the Tenting ^jsJemj.Ti^^ rotm as

Gunn reached the hall he threw his
gmppliugdftifci into the shingles of the
steeple-, und asked meat what age my
father dieth -afirt rfnnymni^WntB ha<l
consumption or liver complaint! With-
.°Y^^^V^%»£^ |i^^^{^ B^pepre to
the ground, and tor.fothq nrs$ tipift-ioi1
the Mississippi Valley. Ill fWri^cfka t
was in Mexico. y^'defe^.|M£t^o 4ii
the interior-, and seek sohic Wild spot, in
some '^mvRt^^ 'VcgtoHj' where no Gunil
would ever flare tp coriibV v Kgot en a
mulcj and paid Ag\)iric,{o lend meto the
summit of Popocatepetl. AVe arrived at

toiled upward for about four hours:
Just before reacuing the topi heard the
sound of voices, and upon rounulhg it
point ofjr&cljt*, wbjj^hould I see but
Benjamin P. Gunn, seated on the very
edge of the crater, oxplaining tlie endow
ment plan-to bis guide, and stupifying
him with a mortality table, while, the
doctor had tlie other guide a Jew yardsÖtiy^examining him td'scä if' lieNvn.f
healthy ! Mr.. Gunn 'nrusn"düd«füjd lief
was glad to sec me, because now vre^ould
talk over that business about the policy
without fear of interruption. In a parox-
n\i of rage I pusheta htm backward

into tho crater; and.he fell a thous¬
and feet bekw: with a heavy thud. As
he struck the ^bottom I heard a voice
scfeatniiig but; something about u -non
fotfeituxe;" hut thero Wtis tt sadden cöu>ul-
aion of the mountain, a. Cloud lbf .stnuke,
and I heard no ftiore., I know: i,t, .jva3
wrong. I know T had ito right to ,kill
Gunn in that manner; but he forced mo
to do it in self-defence; and I hope' his

ifilvful fate will be a' warning to other
insurance agents who remain among
U* .. fi ,j >u,-.v,..:..:i ;-o;.*.jh-bo-;i U<

,/ urdl d-»um J*dt i\Ui\Mury M.has a canary {bird. which
has shown great intelligence, and has1
been trained to many pretty ways.'
Every day at hieaTtimes Mary opens

the cage door; ami; Dick flics out and
lights upon her shoulder, whore hot stays
until the mcrtl is oven He has been
taught that he must be rjuite still while
Mr. M-asks a blessing on their food ;
so, unless he cbm'cs at once when the cage;
door ia opened; he wnittf in'silence till the
blessing hs oteiV
Onco fairly perched on Mary \j shoul¬

der, he expects a taste of everything she
feats, and whenever she drinks, sin« holds
upto'lrira" a spoonful of tea* or coffee,
which ho sips with relish.
One day MnVj* vMs ill, feeling no appe¬

tite, and often growing very faint. Tho
doctor ordered brandy and water to re¬

vive, her, and When she tasted it, Dick,
as usual, called! for his share. He laid
his little head against her face caressing¬
ly, peeped tind coaxed, till, just for fun,
she determined to gratify him. ßht n

sooner hud Dick tjusted tlie brandy tluvi
he flew into a Violent prission, shook hi i

h'*fid, stnmped bis leei/ana beat his wings,
scolding sharply "all the fHtnc. Then, in
disgust, he flew back into his eftge, and
would neither como oat ilOf notice Ma¬
ry again all day.
Oh! that our boys, when spirits are.

offered 4nem, rejected it as indignantly
as tffrt this little canary..Christian
Weeklv.

The legitimate occupants of the stalls
in a theatre are' stage horses.
An obsetpiiohfc man.the undertaKcr,
A chicken fight is generally a feud for

wormsi

A wheel, unlike a horse, runs the bet¬
tet' being tired.
A man recently hung himself in an

nxletrco with a cord of wood;
One of the teeth of a biting frost was

recently picked up in Canada.
John nnd Jane were, not married',

after all; for though John wooed Jsmo
wdocd notf
A quaint Writer has defined time to bt>

"the vehicle that carries everything into
nothing."


